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ilt snd Confederates, are alto «peeled 
- V to take part in the reunion.

O A. B^ney was drowned some day a 
Nigger Jim Tries to Blind At- ag0 fhe wm,. WaHt river, while 

tomey Woodworth. ^ trying to save bis horses. While cross 
Y * ~ l#g the river with thé team the wagon

'' *’ upset. Barney and a companion named
» - . Smith gained shallow places and cal

r Drunk at the Time— the horses loose, when Barney slipped

-r “
before Smith’s eyes, who was unable to 

[ assist him. - .
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Pftl fir
First production of Eddie O’Hrlr 

taeular bjrfl^sgue.entltl,

‘A King for a

.
KsfifS ns of Mi ü. , l»WOrC8SIONAL CARDS

dominion land sunvevo*».
/TYRRELL A tiKEEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, «orner' 
First Aw. and Frst Aye. South, Opp, Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson, _ *

mi v>:

4-
DENTISTS.-.

T>R- HAtLVARD LKE-Crown and bridge 
work Hold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Boom 7, Votden’a Bit- 
change Building.

Water Is Still Low Id the Lakes* add 
Channels.
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. meH-
. , '•A.aoa assayed. Assays made of quarts and

«m Hxpected Today-The Odd Star “»ek An,Ir"*ot oree •»* «*•>•
J Will Lente for White Horse- 

Other River- Notes.' *
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SPECIAL SCENERY

CALCIUM liOhts 
■ ELEGANT WAR

10—Burlesque Artists in the Gi
' Including

I*;X *|: ? . LAWYERS
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

* Office, A. C. Office Building • __
RCRRITT A ■ McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors
md.^Frônfst.^Biil^Te’iwdt’Lo^in’A/x’vaîiHs! O'BRIEN, JENNINGS AND

TABOR A HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors ;
. Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 22, Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building# •- ,

; j ‘

LEl m 'm
From Wednesday's Daily.) ■■■ 

C. M. Woodworth, the attorney, came j 
very near being blinded for lift at the 
•------ of Nigger Jim, today.-.. The as
sault occurred this afternoon in>ont 
of the Orphemn and was occasioned by 
Nigger Jim using vile epithets to the 
attorney who promptly, knocked him 
down. Upon regaining hid feet, Dough
erty who was under the influence of 
liquor, rushed at Woodworth and drove 

«Bd thumBi into the "eyes of 
Woodworth and attempted to gouge 
them oat.

The Indian crew which are * at workA Big Nugget.
Messrs. Smith & Fancliffe are the on the Hannah gives a touch ot color 

owners of what is claimed to be the I to the water fro.nt unlike that of any 
largest nugget ever found on'Hunker] other city in the country. These In
creek. The weight of the big nugget dians still wear their winter garments 
is 12% ounces,_and its value is placed 
at $2*21 It was found oha beach op
posite the upper half of No. 8 below 
discovery, which claim the two men 
named have recently sold to Geo..Johan-

,i Mua D* f<
■ MmiisLiB! 0*0. S. Hi]
( Dick Mac*

Il William m

M ASIAN TRACIE, I 
CONCHITA. 
JUCQUBLWK,

• EVALlNB,
«Alias Fairbanks,

pATTULLO & RIDUtV-A avocates, Notaries 
Conveyancer». Ac. Offices, First Ave.

gsLoOUKT,. McDÔÔOAL A 8MITH—Burris- 
lerr, solicitors, conveyancers, etc .. Offices 

at Daw sou and*Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Cbia- 
bolm Block, Dawson,- Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcouri, Q. c , 
M. P^, Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.
A LE)TïlOWDÊN-Barrïeter, Solicltor, Ad'vo 
" caté. etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Rtiom 

Go’s office Block. -,

■ And Others.
Sew New Next Week Is the Basis 

•* Men Hi
and h procession of them can be seen 
every night with squirrel parkeys and 
hair seal mucktucks wandering through 
the town with months agape as they 
witness some new mystery of civiliza
tion. They come from the lower river, 
near the mouth of the Keyukuk. The 
À. C ’ Ù ). has not as., yet fixed the date 
of the Hannah's sailing, hut she will 
probably cast, loose the flatter part Of. 
this week or the first of next. She is 
now taking oh. stores for the trip.

The Merwitt, as was mentioned be- 
fnie,.ia.fied.iip.-af:CircIeCii.y..prpsiini-- 
ably by the "crew who left herewith 
wages unpaid. No news has been re
ceived of Capt. Talbot the erratic mari
ner who was tjo guide her destinies. It 
is particularly unfortunate for tier pas
sengers, her being held, for every day’s 
delay means added__suffering, as there 
was not nearly enough provisions taken 
to feed them under- ordinary circum
stances, and owing to delay what little 
they have aboard will fee' quickly con
sumed. It will not -be surprising if 
some startling news is received of that 
vessel before she accomplishes her

I Sell My Dost to <

Uncle 
, Hoffman.

4)
his sen.

21 A. C.
THE END OF THE WAR.

Dill IEwr SIGHT MAM 
THE RIGHT PRICE
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSP/ OrphemnThe attorney was blinded at the time It is moch better for civilization ami 

hurriedly escorted upstairs by humanity at large that the whole busi- 
his friends, who immediately sent for a ness shall be settled up quickly and 
physician. Upon examinations for- finally.-Philadelphia Times, 
hmately no permanent injury to" his The hrijllant campaign of pen Rob- 
eyes cm*He discovered, although..Ibe, gait a

are much swollen ana abrazed. publicans, and to have left them little
The difficulty between the two men chance for successful résistance.—Chi- 

arose from charges made by Dougherty ^8° Inter ®cean"
that Attornev Woodworth gave him the The British odds are simply over

of • i- ■«" f- -fio» “>»» ssas*i.,v. Jsrawa
Eads and he were interested last winter- Tr*must be nnrnHiiiHHK.i
No arrest was made. The only qneettods are for bow long

■ ----------v---- o'-™*—- ‘ that end can Ke delayed and how much
Future ot the Negro. it snail cost.-Brooklyn Regie. *~

« Washington, May 28. — Booker T. The wonderful precision with which 
Washington, of Tuskegee, last night de- Gen. Roberts has carried out his plans 
livered an address on the future of tbe fot the capture of K.ooostad demon- 

a it .. a- i!a ac • * strates that bis, ability bas not beennegro at the Metropolitan Afncj ovem)timated. kroo.istad is now being
Methodist Episcopaf church. * "He said : prepared as an advance base.of supplies 

"In tnese latter days we hear much for operations in the Transvaal.—Iowa 
of removing from Kur fundamental la* State Register.
the precious magna tbartar of our citi- No siege of modern times can be com-
—-<p- "««”"• —a.*
Whether wisely or unwisely, this guar- are scarcely apropos, for they bad not 
antee of our right was placed in the to contend with modern artillery in 
constitution by the ripest thought of those days. The. name of Mafeking
„____ . ... ._________ ___________ , will live in history and its commander
the nation at the time it was enacted, has achieved enduring fame.—Victoria 
and there, in my mind, at the behest Times.
of the conservative and patriotic opm- The British can turn any position 

of both the Noitfa and South, it taken by the Boers, and a stand in a 
will remain while the constitution it- fortified place is the only and the final 

•H «tende recourse, The orderly and successful
■ ........ . s . manner in which the Boer retreat is

Whst the negro seeks is equality of ^on^m-ted leads to the conclusion that 
opportunity. Close tbe door against this Wtlî be the end, if indeed the put- 
the negro now, and within a few vear» pose. oT resistance to the last is still 
the temptation will be to dose It maintained.-Boston Post, 
against a class of white men. The 
minute you recogni e a law which taxes 
a negro for support of the government 
and denies him the opportunity to make 
his wishqs felt at the baÿfot 
minute 
whole
the winds the principles fop which tbe 
Revolutionary war was Ipught,*'

and
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Leah the Forsaken l RICHEST çc
In Five Acts, Under the Direction of 

Paul Bordman
The evening’* esieffainment to conclude with 

Eddie Dolan's masterpiece. I l All for the En 
g J flan of Brew 

Lfgislatl

Use the Phone and Get an
V -—Z— . ;*--- —x:j------ .... .—

m mediate Answer. Yo| ITHE IRISH POLITICIAN
Can Afford It Now. - J|

Rale* to SubseribersitSO per Month. Re 
Non-Subscribers: Maghçt Unlcb fl 00 per moe ■ 

32 00; Dominion, K. I
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were operated 
just closing :
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< of Dawson, in ll 
T kon, miner, h

CAD WILSON and----- NELLIE HOLGATE sage; Forks, |1 50; Dome, 
One-Half rqte to Subscribers.journey.

The John C. Barr is billed to sail 
Thursday 'hext and wilt have a full 
complement of passengers. She trans 
fers at St. Michael for Nome.

Tbe steamer Yukoner was reported 
yesterday ou the other side of Selkirk 
making fair progress.

The Gold Star is billed to leave this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. She has a fair 
passenger list booked for Whitehorse. 
r"Thc Ora is due today and was report
ed having passed Five Fingers yester
day morning. As .yet no additional 

has been received of her move-

11
DAWSON’S BEST— Ç.

. Olllce Telephone ExpWri
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B‘. Olson GeneralHotel Métropole
-1Ilot and cold Water, balhson each floor. 

Electric call bells and all modern con- 
- venlenees Jtales reasonable. WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?

3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr.
*When you can get fresh meat 

* Dawson prices, at thear

w**» meat ffiartrtt '
H Opp. Gold Hill Hotel, fred Gtismaix, Wop.ij

j LADIES —

4 TRAVELING COSTUME *-'**■'
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

news
mewti. rcNotwithstanding the rapid march of 

the British, and tbe ■ frequent engage
ments which have neen fought, the , . . ....
British loss has hot been very heavy in >WD r,ver P°'5ts on Iune !,th* 
proportion to jberesults accomplished. The/weatbeyall along the river is re- 
The mobility of l.ord—Roberts'-army pong'd clearhncl cool, 
has aslonishea/aod confused the Boera /he Lui/c., a small steamer arrived 
and the abandonment of Kroonstad / . Jf * . . ,
without a Aght is an evidence of de- ^st "y1- after a v°ya8f emphasized 
moralizatioh. It is scarcely probable 'with profanity and execration. It is 
that the Free Staters will play any fur- said she' found every available bar on 
ther Important pert in the war.-New the river but one,and that shifted while

The courage of the Boera in the Strug- ? an0l^r'
gle now drawing to a close has been of froD1 Se,k,rk- where she was held up 
the highest though not of the most by the ice last fall. She made the trip 
dashing order. It nas taken 200,000 from Tenmile slough to Dawson with 
British soldiers to break the Boer pur tw0 ac(JWS in tow in tbe «maîkable 
pose. Probably it was the Xbehet of . . .. , ... .
Presidents Kruger and Steyn that Eng- t,mc of tour days, a distance of nine
land would rather concede what was miles. ______ •.
alked than make such a prodigious — ~ a Newsdealer's Views,
effort. Tbe British supposed that 
50,000 or 75,000 men at most would be 
enough. There was miscalutation 8n 
both aides. —St. Louis GloberDemocrat.

The S, - Y. T. Co.’s steamer Seattle 
No. 3 will sail for St. Michael and

7?^ .1
Cfce Itugget reach» tiwthat

> you begin to uhdcruiine out 
tneory of principles add throw to

Our Stork of ptortu ü m* awdott k i 
of tow# ? owmrvcmfc < 
led mry clalu L: le M 
season and oet of sea- nB 
son. Tf yoe wt$h to ^ E

k will do well to bear two

/

c Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
Ie Now Going at

♦* It ...Reduced Rates...
We ran.fit ;< U and suit im 
In quality, price and slyte

Chinese Exclusion Law. 
Washington, May 23.—Tne president 

today sent to the senate a series ot let
ters from tbe Chinese minister., Wu

.both

Co.
Ting Fang, setting forth reasons why 
in the opinion of bis government, the 
Chinese exclusion laws should not be 
made applicable to the Philippine 
islands. : " .

Tbe minister says that “for centuries 
very important relations have existed 
between China and the Philippines, ow
ing to their contiguity ana their favor
able trade and industrial conditions.

The Chinese, he says, have been al
ways welcome, and up to , the present 
time there has existed free intercourse 
and unrestricted trade. He expresses 
the hope that this will 'continué to be 

and contends that onr Chinese 
exclusion laws were enacted solely be
cause of labor conditions in the United 
States proper.

*
k

mOF SEATTLE. WASH
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump

ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak
en for Early Spring Delivery.

tiw». E. Severance, ties. Aft,, Room IS, A, C. Building

Mr. R. E. West, the traveling news
dealer who arrived fropi Skagway a 
few days ago with 1000 pounds of news
papers, magazines and otbei reading 
matter, this being his third or fourth 
trip to Dawson from the outside, says 
that he does.jjot find such ready sale 
for outside papers irf Dawson as before

+miin mind.

Our circulation is ge#tralLwt 
} cater to uo class- «mess it bci

Onr., Rowlocks, O^un, Pitch, Rope

The Hardware Mai . ; ■.From st. j udiced and rcadaMc newspd®

*
Has reelNot Yet Recorded. Going Down tbe River ? tiful CalThe coroner’s jury empannelled bv 

Magistrate Sternes to inquire as to the 
identity of the body known all most to a 
certainty to be thSt of Fred H. Cl ay son. 
and to determine, if possible, the cause l“e telegraph lihe was completed to this

place.
Mr. West says that since tbe comple

tion of- the line to Dawson and a gen
eral resume'of all important >«fews pub
lished in tbe local daily papers, the 
peuple are qot so knxious tor the out
side papers, as gist of all important' 
matter contained in them has been pub
lished- .here from two to three week»"'

-Ye*? Well, bow about and core
# people iSE?i vicinity t

P «wafer tlShindler
of death, which jury held its fiist 
Sion Monday afternoon, Was in session 
yeiterday and :again this afternoon. 
By this time it iS^robable that 
diet has been reached.

see- 4the
m

The Ora Folio Tilt ia ver-

Boundary Une s “ Sticker.”
The Canadian government, finding no 

firm in ita own territory that could do 
the work cheaply and quickly, ordered 

• a lot of official maps of Alaska from a 
Chicago firm, but when it was found 
that tbe boundary line «ta* shown ac
cording to the American contentions 
there was a row. '..' 7*”

After 100,000 copies of This map had 
been printed, another 100,000, showing 
the boundary as claimed by both cuuu- 

but as yet even 
pted,—New Or-

Took no Chances. ~
Samuel Clough, who edited thif New 

England Almanac at the very beginning 
of the. 18th century, was a good example 
of a prophet who intends jto make no 
mistakes.

“Perhaps,” says he, predicting the 
weather from Jan. 15 to the 22d, 1702,
“it will be very cold weather it it 
freeze by the fireside or on the sunny 
side of a fence at noon.’’

In April he hazards ; “ Perhaps * wet 
weather if it rath a. Now fair weather 
if the sun shines. Windy or calm. ”

And in July he ventures a small ad- We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, 
vertisemént for the town -of his resi
dence :

If now tbe wéather do. prove fair, Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Î
People to Cambridge do repair. [ Wîlkens. L

Our Stock
_____ 21 ^

previous!. _ ■ ___
The result is that where the people 

of Dawson formerly paid $1 each for 
outside- papers, the fact that their news 
has already been- given by the local 
papers, causes them to sell now at the 
very reasonable priée of 2S cents per

..StealAWr Tickets on the Florae were sold I 
Noon on the day of her arrival. A full

hup#! I

tities. ^
■ .JS-copy. . -

The liquors'are tbe best to be bad, at 
tbe Regina. .

# - Bare' • . •

f
tries, were struck off I 
these have not beenfséce 
leans Times-Democrat. The “Ora” Will Arr A Che

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.Northwestern News.
An Aberdeen hen has adopted a family 

of young kittens, oyer which she stands 
guard at faithfully as though they “were 
eggs. She keeps them in her nest and, 
fights when taken from’ them.

James M. GHbert, formerly a 
resident of North Yakima, diéd recent
ly at Syracuse, N. Y. She and bet iHfc 
band lived in North! Yakima from 1890 
to 1896, in which place Mrs. Gilbert 
was well known in musical circles, as 
■he was gifted with a beautiful voice.

Tbe first regular meeting of the early 
settlers of Adams ctiunty will be hfctd 
#1 Bitzville <M June 7. All persona over

■m
& IN A DAY OR SO. > .

-
Secure your tickets.at once if you wish a berth. LadiPar first-class meats go to the Denver

Market. ">•' v ■ - *'~ - >
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn

WANTED.
m

colu,°

. FOR SALE.
B

OUR BOATS ARE LIGHT ,DRAFT I
-r

; NoticeNUlCherJbvDg“enUtSt ,lnd N“««a‘
partnership heretofore existing between -  -J® .—r-- -—^------ —*—
Wm. Van Buskirk, Wm. Abbott and G. ffOR BALE-stock, bunding and lease, now

“Æ'aï'bS: ^.Zrttna
W”bVa” Buskirk Withdrawing. Messrs. LOST AND FOUND
Abbott & Curt.s w.U conrinue the Inm red ' utntllg valu.
ntaa- WM. AHMOl ; P« able papers. Owner can have same by

Mohr At Wiikena for trésn gppda. .............*

r~*' ; - 77 ^
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Consequently We Get-There.

THE KLONDIKE COlPOtA^ A' Ml londik 
Boy

»
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent. -office;' X ' 'V,
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